
SHOPPING LIST

baking powder small pot

black beans 400g can

brown basmati rice 350g

chia seeds small packet

chickpeas 3 x 400g cans 
& 1 x 210g can

chopped tomatoes 2 x 400g can

cider vinegar small bottle

cold-pressed rapeseed oil small bottle

green lentils 2 x 390g cans

plain wholemeal spelt flour 160g

porridge oats 265g

pumpkin seeds small pack

quinoa 275g

sesame oil small bottle

sweetcorn 198g can

tahini small jar

tamari small bottle

vegetable bouillon powder small pack

wholewheat pasta 150g

sesame oil small bottle

sulphur-free dried apricots 85g

tahini small jar

tamari small bottle

toasted flaked almonds 40g

toasted sesame seeds small packet

tomato purée small packet

vanilla extract small bottle

vegetable bouillon powder small packet

wholemeal spaghetti 150g

storecupboard
cumin seeds small pot

dried chilli flakes small pot

English mustard 
powder

small pot

fresh basil large pack

fresh coriander large pack

fresh mint small pack

fresh parsley 2 large packs

fresh tarragon small pack

garlic 2 large bulbs  
(13 cloves)

ginger 150g

ground coriander small pot

red chillies 3

smoked paprika small pot

herbs & spices 

chicken 1 medium 
(about 1.4kg)

lean lamb leg steaks 600g

lean rump or sirloin steak 1 thick (200g 
after being 
trimmed of fat)

mussels, ready-cooked  
(not in shells)

150g

prawns, peeled 60g

skinless cod loins 280g

skinless hake fillets 2 (240g)

wild salmon steaks 2

meat & fish 

asparagus 350g

aubergine 2 (approx. 700g)

avocados 2 small

carrots 2 large

cherry tomatoes 580g

clementines 4

closed cup mushrooms 500g

courgettes 3 large

cucumber 1 small

French beans 210g

green pepper 1

leeks 2

lemons 5

lime 1

new potatoes 250g

onions 3 large,  
4 medium,  
1 small

peaches 6

red onions 2 medium

red peppers 3

salad leaves 80g

salad potatoes 700g

spring onions 5

strawberries 400g

sweet potatoes 495g

tomatoes 4

young spinach 260g

fruit & veg

bio Greek yogurt 3 x 120g pots

bio yogurt 8 x 120g pots

eggs 12 large

frozen peas 480g

milk 300ml

parmesan 25g

fridge & freezer


